Roadworks busy during month of September
Crews in the Roadworks section of the Project have been extremely busy this month. They kicked off September with a major demolition operation spending four nights demolishing the Lipan Street Bridge. The bridge was demolished shortly after the Comanche Street Bridge was open to the public. Lipan Street Bridge will not be reconstructed as part of the Project. Additionally, crews orchestrated a major traffic switch along IH 37. Traffic was shifted from the existing northbound side of IH 37 to the newly constructed southbound side of IH 37. Current IH 37 lane reductions, as well as, the long-term traffic shift are expected to remain in place for approximately one year.

Four FDLLC female employees nominated for prestigious Luna Awards
FDLLC was well represented at this year’s Luna Awards Corpus Christi reception. That’s because four women representing the Project were nominated for the awards program sponsored by the Regional Hispanic Contractors Association. The Luna Awards celebrates the achievements of women, women-owned businesses and advocates who promote and develop women at all levels in Architecture, Engineering and Construction. The Luna Awards have been recognized and celebrated throughout the great State of Texas with regional ceremonies held in San Antonio, Austin, Corpus Christi and Houston. The following FDLLC employees were nominated for the award: Tammy Sawyer, Outstanding Executive of the Year; Lorette Williams, Outstanding Executive of the Year; Marissa Paiz, Outstanding Professional of the Year; JuLee Lugo, Outstanding Professional of the Year.

FDLLC DBE Coordinator Yolanda Coleman served as mistress of ceremonies for the Luna Awards event.